
XHE COUNCIL AT WORK

The Negros Most Effective Nat-

ional

¬

Organization Hold a

Pleasing and Profitable Session

Plan3 for the Year

The regular semi annual meeting of

the executive committee of the Nat-

ional

¬

Afro American Council was held

Thursday and Friday of last week at

the Conservatory of Music cornet 12th

and H streets nortnwe9tand was called

to order by BiBhop Alexander Wallers

of New Jersey president of the organi-

zation

¬

Among those present during the ses

sion were Bishop C R Harris of the

A M E Zion Church Kev i i
Johnson editor of the Christian Re

corder Philadelphia former Gov PB
S Pinchback of Louisiana Prof JesRe

Liwon of New Jersey Edward Ev ¬

erett Brown of the Boston bar Prof
W E B DuBois of Atlanta University

Prof Kelly Miller of Howard Uni
veraitv T Thomas Fortune editor of

the New York Age Congressman

George H White Councilman HW
Baas and C J Perry of Philadelphia

Mre Julia Mason Layton representat-

ive

¬

of Womans Relief Corp3 G A R

R W Thompson of Indiana manag ¬

ing editor Washington Colored Ameri ¬

can JohnE Bruce general corre-

spondent

¬

representing Boston Tran ¬

script and other metropolitan journals

Attorney F L McGhee of St Paul

Minn F R Ramer Charleston W

Va JW- - Cromwell Ex Postmaster

J H Hannon of North Carolina

Revs P L Cuyler G W Kincald A

P Miller Miss Maria A Madre and

others connected with the local affili-

ated

¬

bodies Bishop B W Arnett and
Bisnop G W Clinton Editors W H
Steward American Baptist Louisville
Ky and J R Clifford Martinsburg
W Va were represented hy proxies

The principal buBiness of this gather
ing of prominent colored men was the
peifection of the national arganizatlon
Bet on foot at Rochester N Y more
than a year ago and to systematize the
work of racial protection planned by
its promoters National headquarters
were established in this city and
a special sub committee of nine mem-

bers

¬

with Prof Jesse Lawson as chair ¬

man was placed in charge with gener
el legislative powers acting for Council
between sessions cf the National Con-

vention

¬

The other members of this
committee are P B S Pinchback
Louisiana J E Bruce New York H
T Johnson Pennsylvania E E
Brown Massachusetts J W Lyons
Georgia George H White North Caro-

lina

¬

R W Thompson Indiana and
Daniel Murray District of Columbia

BiBhop Walters who was elected
chairman of the executive committee
at the August meeting in Chicago ten-

dered

¬

his resignation as such and T
Thomas Fortune was unanimously
chosen to succeed him Bishop Wal-

ters

¬

however retains the presidency of

the national organization R W
Thompson was confirmed as reoording
secretary succeeding Miss Elizabeth
Caiter of Massachusetts resigned

Committees were appointed to formu ¬

late rules governing the educational
business anti lynching emigration
publicity and promotion and other bu ¬

reaus of the council and other pecial
committtes were appointed to prepare
reports on a plan to secure support for
Representative Whites proposed bill to
prevent lynching to devise means for

testing the Lousiana election law to
Inquire into the convict lease system of
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certain Southern States to discuss the
Crumpacker bill providing for the re
apportionment 01 uongressionai repre-
sentation

¬

based on vote actually cast
to investigate alleged racial discrimi-
nations

¬

in the Central Bureau and to
prepare resolutions setting forth the
Negros condition and suggestions for
improvement The committee on reso
tlono included T ThomaB Fortune
chairman Messrs Pinchback White
Brown Perry J E Bruce and Bishop
Harris

The sessions were executive and the
test of the discussions could not be

learned but it is understood that the
recent deliverance of Bishop Walters
advising a division of the Negro vote
provoked a lively debateand that some
interesting history was brought out
that had not hitherto been known rel ¬

ative to the reasons which inspired the
famoua interview The bishop stuck to
nis sentiments retracting nothine
apologizing for nothing he had said
and his views were quite generally
concurred in by the body the Speech-

es

¬

of Gov Pinchback Jesse Lawson
Representative White and Attorney
E E Brown being partularly note
worthy

The next national session will meet
in Indianapolis Ind August 28 1900

and the following committee was named
to prepare for the same

Bishop Alexander Walters F L
McGhee Minnesota G L Lnox In-

diana
¬

Benjamin TThornton Indiana
J C Napier Tenneesee I T Mont-
gomery

¬

Mississippi W A Sweeney
Indiana Mrs Lillian Thomas Fox
Indiana Dr Lucy E Moten District
of Columbia Mrs J Silone Yates
Missouri Mrs Alice D Carey Iowa
Mrs Lottie Wilson Jacksoa Michigan
W Milton Lewis Indiana and A E
Manning Indiana The committee on
address to the country included T
ThomaB Fortune chairman P B S

PiuchbacK Bishop C R Harris G H
White and Edward E Brown

The reports of these several com-

mittees

¬

were heard at Fridays session
and after considerable disoussion defi-

nite

¬

planB for the years work were laid
out and the views of the organization
succinctly encouched in the resolutions
summarized below

Between Devil and Deep Sea- -

The Negro is certainly having a try-

ing
¬

experience in some sections of the
South Here is a case of You take
the buzzard and I take the turkey or

I take the turkey and you take the buz-

zard The Negro always gets the
buzzard If he is caught with a

white woman he is lynched if he is
going with a colored woman and a
white man wanta her he is killed if
perchance he kills the white man he is
hung Buzzard buzzard nothing but
buzzard for the Negro Columbus
Ga Ohroniole

A JOURNAL OF TABIBD AND USEFUL
IN FORMATION

Editor Colored American My dear
air I want to compliment The Colored
American on its new dress Typo-

graphically

¬

it Is a pretty thing The
style of the paper Ib also an improve-

ment
¬

It looks more like a journal
now which I look upon The Colored

American as being To Afro Americans
The Colored American is what the
Literary Digest is to all Americans a
journal of varied and usefnl informa ¬

tion a full stored grainery
Very truly yours

Ralph W Tyler
Columbus Dbpatch Dec 26 99

DOCTOR

SHEAS

1000 -- VT

Gives the names of dead and living friend
tellB who and when you will marry also of
business Journeys lawsuits absent friends
health or anything you wish to know no
matter what It is He can call up your spirit
friends and show them to you Can make
them rap all around the room He asks no
questions dont ask you to write names for
him Dont try to pump you In any way but
tells yon right off dels thoroughly Indorsed
by leading spiritualists everywhere received
from them a gold medal and special license
to practice his wonderful powers credentials
no one else car show can give the usands of
references to both v hlte and colored patrons
Twenty five years practice seven in tirook
lyn will show you that he can do all he
of Can tell what business Is best for you and
where how to win speedy marriage with the
one you love How to be successful in all your
doings in phort what Is best 1o do He will
succeed when all others fail Positive satisfac
tion or no pay Call and see You will find it
luck to consult this hrlstian gentleman
tie has a medicine that will cure drunken
ness can be given patients not knowing It
Thousands through hlrr are now

BIOH HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL
with all their undertakingswhlle those who
neglect his advice are still laboring againBt
poverty Through his perfect knowedge of
chemistry he can Impart to you a secret that
will overcome your enemies and win vou
friends His aid and advice has often been
solicited the result has always been the se-
curing

¬
of speedy and happv marriages and

au your wisnes in love anairs ne never iaus
He has the secret of winning the affections of
the opposite sex

It Is the curse of Spiritualism that in all
large cities there are a class ot men and wo-
men

¬

who claim powers they do not possess
They have neither gifts credentials nor ref
erences Surely the colored people are not
so wanting in sense as to throw their time
and money awaj on such Dr Shea refers to
the Hon Charles Miller capitalist 2481 At
Ian tic avenue the Hon William Denmore
architect and builder 47 Cleveland avenue
and Mr Arthur Sewell ship builder South
Brooklyn All have known him for
the past ten years He gives a tree test of his
power to all The doctor has practiced five
years In New Orleans St Louis Memphis
and Louisville understands thoroughly the
diseases spells or Influences the race is
subject to He has now and always had large
patronage from them

PLEASE BEAT THE FOLLOWING
Broklyn AugUBt 15 1891Thls letter is to

certify that 1 came to New York from Alba
ny 1 was a stranger In a strange cltj out of
vork and out of money I had no luck in
anything I undertook What to do I did
not know a friend advised me to go and
see Dr Shea I did He told me the cause
of my troubles he took me in and treated
me as a brother Through him I got a good
position that very week I had been to oth-
ers

¬

they took my money and did me no
food I biess the day I first met Dr bhea

advise all In bad luck sick or in
trouble to go to him at once

Sincerely Albert Ayers
2937 Atlantic Avenue

Holiday

Goods
Before going elsewhere call at NEW

YORK HOUSE

JACOB MASS Propr

1235 7th St N W
Washington D C

4VA11 kinds of Fine Wines and Liguors Re
tailed at Wholesale Prices

JSAJDTyN Bros
Latrobes Ranges Furnaces
Tinning and Heating Roof
Repairing and Painting a
specialty Mantels and
Hearth Satisfaction guaran
teed

1841 SEVENTH STREET W
Waahington

RD

MARVELOUS

15

MEDIUM

Brooklyn August 15 1891 This letter Is to
certify that my husband had gone away and
had been absent two years I mourned tor
him night and day I gave him up as dead
Hearing of the wonderful lhings Dr shea
was doing I resolved to consult him He told
me that my husband was alive and well and
where he was told me he would come home
and when To my Joy r 11 of it came true
He is home now came back like one from
the dead I also wish to say that this month
I lost 8250 1 am a poor woman anu I was
almost Insane I went to Dr Shea and he
told me I would find my money and to my
intensej oy I find It as he told me 1 thank
God there Is a man so git ed In our midst
that can help people snd tell them what to
do Mrs Mary Miller

South Plainfleld N J
A SENSATION IN BROOKLYN MINISTERS

STATEMENT
1 wish to state that one of my parishioners

was sick and in trouble for a long time Mrs
Brown 87 Gay street No one stemed to un ¬

derstand her case She had several doctors
but none of theca seemed to know what was
the matter None conld do her any t ood It
was my duty as her pastor to call and Bee
her Hearing of the wonderful work being
done by Dr Shea the last few years 1 thought
I would call and see him myself I found him
a sympathetic gentleman He gave me a
wonderful test of hU powers told me to send
him a lock ot patients hair which I did by
her daughter He told at once what was the
matter and in a short time cured her pound
and well Her family had seemingly been
under a cloud Now all Is changed All are
well end prosperous 1 can truly and heartily
recommend Dr Shea to all those In sickness
or distress ot any kind Rev William John-
son

¬

pastor Lebanon church Brooklyn
Dr Shea can show thousands such as the

above
DR BHEA

has been carefully educated in the Homeopa-
thic

¬

and Electric Sohools ot Medicine His
success is wonderful in curing paralysis
Rheumatism Asthma Sora Eyes Tumors
Cancers Constipation Ague Dyspepsia
Tape worms Liver Coir plaints Deafness
Catarrh Dropsy Piles Nervous Debility
Heart Diseases Consumption Diseases ot
Women and Children Fits Kidney DUease
and strange mysterious diseases which oth-
ers

¬

dont understand All diseases no matter
what they be Nothing but honorable treat
ment He can and will honestly tell top
you can be cured Has all new remedies
new success Has an ample experience
public hospital and private clinics No tr
fling with human life Call at once Do not
delay Diplomas hang in parlors Is a reg-
istered

¬

physician A new remedy for rhou
roatlsm Just discovered not a lln ment
Hopeless cases and those that others can not
cure solloited to call Fat folks thin the
childless made parents All letters must
contain 8109 two stamps age lock of hair
Charges for medical treatment only Closed
Sundays Mention this paper

651 Fulton Street Brooklyn N Y

THE DIS1BICT MABEIT
Big 8 Strlng Brooms 18 cents Two for 25
cents Canned GroCs Freshed vegetables
and fruits received dallj and sold at the very
lowest prices Lowest prices Look out for
ur weekly price list and dont forget the

number

ISIDOR YOFFIE CO
401 K 1000 1002 1004 4TH STS N W

Store open Sundays until 11 oclook
All orders delivered

Slje Yero Deijtists

Main Office 9 0 5 Pa Ave

Absolutely Painless Extracting

Smoke III L

The LILLIAN RUSSELL and
SANTIAGO CROOK GTGAR

BERNARD KOPF
1235 Penn Ave
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